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Learner objectives

1.Describe clinical pharmacology of benzodiazepines

2.Assess risk-benefit of concurrent benzodiazepine and 

buprenorphine prescriptions

3.Consider when to adopt benzodiazepine prescription and work 

on taper vs decline/defer



Benzodiazepine Use
Clinical Use Over Time

1980

BZD primary

High potency 
benzodiazepines 
for panic disorder.  
High dose 
alprazolam 
suggested in 1985 
(12 mg/day)

1990

BZD primary

High dose 
alprazolam (10 
mg/day) for panic 
disorder

2000

BZD secondary

SSRIs, SNRIs 
primary for panic 
disorder. 

2010

BZD secondary

SSRIs, SNRIs 
primary for panic 
disorder

2020

BZD secondary 
+ additional 
problems

SSRIs, SNRIs 
primary for panic 
disorder. 
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The Politics of Benzodiazepines
(very similar to the politics of opioids)

PermissiveRestrictive

Fail non pharmacological treatments first Initial goal of pharmacological maintenance

Time limited – careful selection of maintenance cases Broad consideration of maintenance

Pharmacological strategies to minimize BZD use BZD are  mainstay of pharmacology

No concurrent opioids and BZD except for detox BZD for anxiety and insomnia in OUD and MAT

Taper and DC BZD if any other SUD Rx BZD if co-occurring SUD for common indications

No stimulant Rx for ADHD in SUD Rx BZD to counteract ADEs from prescribed stimulants 

for ADHD

Bridging strategies – clear time to DC BZD Polypharmacy strategies

George Dawson, MD. 10/22/2020



Risks have been well defined…
Relationship between opioid MME and death

Dasgupta N, Pain Medicine 2016;17:85-98



FDA Guidance for Health Care Professionals

• Educating patients about the serious risks of combined use, including overdose and 
death, that can occur with CNS depressants even when used as prescribed, as well as 
when used illicitly.

• Developing strategies to manage the use of prescribed or illicit benzodiazepines or 
other CNS depressants when starting MAT. 

• Tapering the benzodiazepine or CNS depressant to discontinuation if possible. 

• Verifying the diagnosis if a patient is receiving prescribed benzodiazepines or other CNS 
depressants for anxiety or insomnia, and considering other treatment options for these 
conditions

Drug Safety Communication: FDA urges caution about withholding opioid addiction 
medications from patients taking benzodiazepines or CNS depressants: careful 
medication management can reduce risks. Published online 9/20/2017

https://www.fda.gov/media/127688/download








Most of us won’t start prescribing 
benzodiazepines or z-drugs…

…but what should we do for people who are 
already on chronic benzo/sedatives?



“naturalistic, quasi-experimental design, we 

attempted to evaluate the relationship between 

benzodiazepine prescribing and clinical and safety 

outcomes during buprenorphine treatment”

Retrospective study of sequential admissions

Identified 328 opioid + BZD users – 172 with no BZD 

misuse (140 no Rx + 32 Rx)  and 152 with BZD 

misuse (130 no Rx + 156 Rx)

Outcomes:

1.  No effect on 12 month treatment retention

2.  More frequent ED visits and accidental 

injuries

Slide courtesy of George Dawson, MD. 10/22/2020

Schuman-Olivier Z, et al. Drug Alcohol Depend. 2013 Oct 1;132(3):580-6

•. 2013 Oct 1;132(3):580-6
•. 2013 Oct 1;132(3):580-6



“retrospective Swedish register based open cohort 
study of all people treated with methadone or 

buprenorphine between the years 2005 and 2012”

In Sweden – OMT is mandated only for OUD

Most patients are heroin dependent

People are discharged if they are unable to comply 

with tx regulations and cannot return for 3 months.

N=4501: 1280 MMT + 2369 buprenorphine + both 

during the study interval

32.4%  BZD Rx 

40.8%  z-drug Rx 
22.2%  pregabalin Rx

Outcomes:

1. Benzo Rx did not increase fatal overdose rate

2. Increase in all-cause mortality rate

3. Z-drug and pregabalin increased fatal 

overdose rate
Slide courtesy of George Dawson, MD. 10/22/2020.

Abrahamsson T, et al. Drug Alcohol Depend. 2017 May 1;174:58-64



Park TW, LaRochelle, et al. Addiction. 2020 May;115(5):924-932

Retrospective cohort study of adults (N=63,389) in Massachusetts 

who received buprenorphine for OUD 2012-2015

Primary outcome: fatal overdose

Secondary outcomes: non-fatal overdose, all-cause mortality, 

buprenorphine discontinuation (defined as 30-day gap in Rx)

Benzodiazepine receipt was associated with…

• Increased fatal opioid OD: aHR 2.92

• Increased non-fatal OD: aHR 2.05

• Decreased risk of buprenorphine discontinuation: aHR 0.87



“Mary”

• 63 yr old woman with insomnia, GAD, OUD, and trigeminal neuralgia on carbamazepine. Cares for 3 teenagers, 

2 of whom have significant neurodevelopment delays with behavioral challenges. 

• 24mg total daily buprenorphine (w naloxone)

• 10mg diazepam at bedtime for insomnia

Consistent regimen for the past 7 years. Transfers to your clinic because new insurance won’t cover previous 
clinic. 

• Would you prescribe a benzo for her? 

• If so, what regimen for what time period (e.g. 10mg x28 days, 5mg x20 days [weekdays], etc)?

• If not, would you be concerned about withdrawal?

9/8/2022



“Katie”

• 34 yr old woman with GAD on chronic benzo, OUD on bup. Involved in an abusive relationship. Cares for 1 
teenagers and a 1 yr old daughter. 

• 24mg total daily buprenorphine (w naloxone)

• 3mg clonazepam total daily, #90/month

• 37.5mg Effexor XR daily

Consistent regimen for the past 12 years per outside clinic notes and PDMP. Has tried to taper off Effexor multiple 
times without success due to withdrawal symptoms (“brain zaps”). Transfers to your clinic because new insurance 
won’t cover previous clinic. 

• Would you prescribe the clonazepam at same dose (with counseling on intent to taper)?

• Would you work to taper Effexor (managing withdrawal symptoms) or focus on benzo taper given SNRI 
indicated for anxiety?

9/8/2022



“Kelsie”

• 30-something yr old transgender female with PTSD and GAD on chronic prescribed 
alprazolam, HIV, OUD, IVDU who has history of overdose and IV-associated abscesses. 

• 2mg alprazolam TID from another prescriber

• 20mg escitalopram

• 24mg total bup/nlx daily

Three months since last admission for IVDU complication, now in sober housing affiliated 
with an outpatient program. Feels comfortable with you and asks if you would adopt the 
alprazolam prescription to consolidate care. Insists that benzo is only med that’s ever 
worked for her anxiety. 

• Would you prescribe alprazolam? Another benzo?

9/8/2022



Questions?

Brian.Grahan@hcmed.org

www.HennepinHealthcare.org/ECHO

Office: 612-873-5597

Clinic: 612-873-5500



Benzodiazepine Metabolism

• Basic urine drug screen 
tests for nordiazepam & 
oxazepam

• May miss

• Alprazolam (Xanax)

• Clonazepam 
(Klonopin)

• Lorazepam (Ativan)

http://www.practicalpainmanagement.com/


